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The viral proteins E1 and E2 are essential for the replication of the HPV-11 origin. We have now mapped the E1 binding
site (E1BS) and show by mutation analysis that the E1BS and an adjoining poly(A)-rich region are necessary for efficient
replication of the origin. We have also shown, using suboptimal levels of E1 protein, that enhancement of E1 binding by
E2 partially protects the E1BS. Finally, we show that E1 can enhance the binding of E2 even in the absence of the E1BS.
q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
Studies using transitory replication assays of human concentrations of E1, the E2 molecules dissociate from
the origin and replication proceeds in the presence ofand animal papillomaviruses have indicated that two viral
proteins, E1 and E2, are essential for replication of the E1 only (18). At present the exact bases bound by HPV-
11 E1 have not been determined and there is no evidenceDNA genome (1 – 5). Both E1 and E2 bind to the origin
of replication of papillomaviruses (6–9), which in the to indicate that the E1 site has any functional significance
for replication, although we have shown that the spacercase of HPVs consists of three E2 binding sites (E2BS)
and at least one E1 binding site (E1BS). While E1 and region containing the putative E1 site is required for opti-
mal replication in vivo. Therefore this study set out toE2 sites are necessary for optimal replication, only the
E2 sites are absolutely required. E2 is a transactivator- map the E1 binding site and to determine if mutation of
the site affected binding and the replication of an originrepressor protein that binds to DNA at the consensus
containing plasmid. In addition, the interaction of E1 andsequence ACCN6GGT (8, 10), while the binding site for
E2 at the origin was investigated using DNA footprinting.E1 is less clear, at least for HPVs. The E1 binding site
As a multifunctional protein, E1 protein is required forfor bovine papillomavirus type 1 (BPV-1) is in a region of
papillomavirus DNA replication, and our previous workthe origin at an HpaI site (7947/1 base pairs) between
showed that HPV-11 E1 protein bound the origin regiontwo E2BS and contains an inverted repeat (11–13). E1
specifically using McKay immunoprecipitation assays (5).binding protects approximately 18 bases around this site
To identify the E1 binding site, plasmid 01, which con-and binding of E1 is found to generate significant distor-
tains two E2BS at the 3 prime end of a spacer regiontion of the origin within and adjacent to the AT-rich region
(Fig. 1A), was used for the DNase footprinting study. Thefound in all papillomavirus origins (14). An E1 binding
E1 protein was expressed as a glutathione S-transferase/site in HPV-31b has been mapped to a similar region of
E1 fusion using the plasmid pGSTE1 which contains thethe origin (15, 16). We have previously shown that a re-
E1-coding region (832 to 2779 bp) cloned in frame down-gion of DNA between the E2BS containing a putative
stream of the glutathione gene between BamHI andE1BS is not essential for transitory replication, but is
EcoRI sites of the pGEX-2T vector (Pharmacia Biotechrequired for optimal replication (5). In the absence of the
Inc., Piscataway, NJ). After expression and purificationE1 binding site, E1 appears to act through its ability to
(19), the GST–E1 fusion protein was verified by SDS–bind to E2 at the origin. In fact while both E1 and E2
PAGE and Western blot and used to bind the 32P-labeledbind to the origin region independently, E2 enhances the
394-bp fragment containing the HPV-11 origin region (Fig.binding of E1 to the origin (5, 8, 11). Other evidence
1A). As seen, there is a region between bp 7930 and 17indicates that E2 may recruit E1 to the origin, but in high
(ACTTAATAACAATCTTAG) protected by E1 protein (Fig.
1B, lane 2). The protection pattern of HPV-11 is similar
to that of HPV-31b (15, 16), which has a central core of1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (716) 473-9573. E-mail: djmc@uhura.cc.rochester.edu. ACTTAATAATAATAATCT. This core is also part of the
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FIG. 1. (A) The origin sequences of some papillomaviruses. The diagrams below the sequences represent the conserved elements in the HPV-
11 core region containing E2 binding sites (E2BS), and the poly(AT)-rich region and a tract of As. The numbers below the sequence refer to the
nucleotide numbers of HPV-11 remembering that the genome is normally circular. The cartoons below represent plasmids used in this study. The
double lines represent the HPV-11 spacer spanning 7902 to 34 bp and the boxes represent the E2 binding sites (E2BS). N9 has the full complement
of cis-acting elements and the parental plasmid for the mutations used in this study is No. 01. (B) DNase footprinting of the E1 binding site (E1BS,
area in brackets); lane 1, 32P-labeled origin region DNA treated with DNase; lane 2, same region in the presence of 1 mg of GST-E1, and lane 3,
origin region DNA with a mutation in the E1BS in the presence of 1 mg of E1. The bracketed area is from bases 7930 to 17 and the protected
sequence is ACTTAATAACAATCTTAG. The GA lane is the sequence of the DNA using G / A reaction of the Maxam–Gilbert sequencing method.
(C) Replication of full-length origin N9, parental plasmid 01 and plasmids containing mutations in the E1BS (MutE1BS), poly(A) tract (MutA6SspI
and Mut6PstI). pSK/ is a vector only plasmid which acts as a negative control. The arrowhead and arrow show the positions of the internal control
and the test plasmid, respectively. The fold is the relative replication efficiency with the N9 plasmid represented as 100%.
origin consensus sequences described by Holt et al. (17), and other elements of the HPV-11 origin are important
for optimal in vivo replication, we mutated other regionsalthough conservation varies between HPV types 1, 5, 8,
16, 18, and 31 from 41 to 77%. To confirm that this region of the spacer (Fig. 1A) by site directed mutagenesis or
by PCR cloning. Apart from MutE1BS, two mutations werewas protected by E1 we mutated a region within the
putative E1BS by changing CTTAAT to CTGCAG (1 to 6 made in the poly(A) tract (positions 21 to 26 bp) beyond
the E1 footprint (Fig. 1A). All three mutations plus a wild-bp, MutE1BS). As can be seen (Fig. 1B, lane 3) this muta-
tion inhibited E1 binding. type origin construct were tested in transitory replication
assays. Transient replication assays were performed asWe (5) and others (1 –4) have shown that both E1 and
E2 are required in trans for papillomavirus DNA replica- described (5) to determine the replication activity of the
mutated plasmids. In all of our transient replicationtion, even though only E2 binding sites alone in cis are
essential. Furthermore, our previous work defined the assays, plasmid pKSHPV11 containing the HPV-11 whole
genome, cloned into the BamHI site of pBluescript IIminimal requirement for HPV-11 origin replication as two
E2BS alone or one E2BS plus a spacer region which KS/, was used as an internal control. The E1BS mutation
plasmid, MutE1BS, replicated poorly at only 10% of thecontains the E1BS as shown above. To elucidate if E1BS
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E1BS using DNase footprinting. Since E2 enhances the
binding of E1 to the origin we used suboptimal levels of
E1, which we knew would not protect the E1BS in the
presence of E1 alone. As expected, our footprinting assay
showed that E2 protein protected the two E2 binding sites
(E2BS) in origin plasmid 01 (Fig. 2, lanes 7, 8, and 9 with
46, 92, and 460 ng of E2, respectively) and the suboptimal
concentration of E1 did not protect the E1BS (Fig. 2, lane
3). However, in the presence of E2, the suboptimal concen-
tration of E1 appeared to bind the E1BS and protect this
region of the origin (Fig. 2, compare lanes 14 and 15 with
26 and 27). Although protection was modest, it was repro-
ducible between experiments. This suggests that the en-
hancement results in the binding of E1 to the E1BS, al-
though E1 may also be bound at the E2 sites. Consistent
with the latter, there was clearly an enhanced binding of
E2 in the presence of the suboptimal levels of E1 (Fig. 2,
compare lanes 6–9 to 12–15), where 46 ng of E2 alone
was the minimal amount needed for protection of the E2BS,
while in the presence of E1 9.2 ng showed similar protec-
tion. Enhancement of E2 binding to E2BS by E1 did not
require the E1BS since the same enhancement was ob-
served using the MutE1BS origin DNA (Fig. 2, lanes 24 to
27). This enhancement was specific since when we used
GST protein alone instead of GSTE1 in the control experi-
ment, GST protein did not enhance E2 binding to E2BS
FIG. 1—Continued
(Fig. 2, lanes 4 to 9 and 16 to 21). These experiments show
that there is a mutual enhancement of binding between E1
and E2, which may be important for viral DNA replicationparent plasmid 01 (Fig. 1C). This result indicates that a
mutation which inhibits E1 binding directly to the origin in epithelial cells.
In summary, we have mapped the E1 binding site ofsignificantly reduces origin replication. Origin plasmids
with mutations in poly(A) tract were also constructed (Fig. the HPV-11 origin of replication to a 18-bp region be-
tween bases 7930 and 17 on the circular genome and1A) to investigate the possible role of poly(A) in the repli-
cation. In plasmid MutA6PstI, the AAAAAA tract was have shown that mutation of this region inhibits binding
and significantly reduces the ability of the origin to repli-changed to CTGCAG to increase the GC content of the
region. In plasmid MutA6SspI, AAAAAA was changed to cate. In addition we have shown that the poly(A) tract is
necessary for optimal replication, but mutations in thisAATATT to create a mixture of A and T. Figure 1C shows
that both plasmids replicated less well than the wild- region have a less dramatic affect than mutation of E1BS.
Our previous work (5) and that of others (8, 11) showedtype plasmid 01, with MutA6PstI replicating slightly, but
reproducibly better than MutA6SspI. Again this result that E2 would enhance the binding of E1 to the origin
region. We now have evidence that this enhancementsuggests that the poly(A) tract is important for optimal
replication, but not essential. In addition, because the involves the binding of E1 to the E1BS and is not to E2
alone, nor does the interaction lead to nonspecific DNAplasmid with a GC content region (MutA6PstI) replicated
as well or better than one with an alternate A–T content binding. Interestingly we show for the first time that E1
will enhance binding of E2. One possible role for E2 insuggests that the poly(A) tract contributes to the replica-
tion as a spatial or conformational factor rather than in replication is to recruit E1 to the origin, after which its
function is finished. This is consistent with the results ofsequence recognition. These results are similar to those
of Russell and Botchan (20), although they only used GC- Lusky et al. (18). Also in vitro E1 binds weakly to the
origin on its own and is expressed in low amounts inrich substitutions.
In our previous work we showed that for in vivo replica- vivo so the enhancement provided by E2 may be essen-
tial during the normal infectious cycle. This model pre-tion both E1 and E2 proteins in trans and HPV-11 E2BS in
cis are essential, and using McKay assays we showed that dicts that ratios of E1/E2 may be important, that binding
sites for E1 and E2 at least in vivo are necessary, andE1 interacted with E2 protein, resulting in enhancement of
E1 binding to origin DNA. Therefore we were interested in suggests that the interaction of E1 and E2 may be a
logical target for antiviral intervention.investigating if enhancement of E1 binding protected the
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FIG. 2. DNase footprinting of the wild-type origin (No. 01, lanes 2–15) and an origin with a mutation in the E1BS (MutE1BS, lanes 16–29), in the
presence of suboptimal levels of GST–E1 (lanes 3 and 28), GST–E2 alone (lanes 4–9 and 16–21), and suboptimal concentrations of purified GST–
E1 and GST– E2 proteins (lanes 10–15 and 22–27) or GST (lanes 4–9 and 16–21). The GA lane is the sequence of the DNA using G / A reaction
of the Maxam–Gilbert sequencing method.
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